Introduction
============

Cell therapy has emerged as a promising alternative to treat chronic diseases. Regenerative and reparative therapies would be particularly important for heart disease since, despite many recent advances in medical therapy and interventional techniques, ischemic heart disease and congestive heart failure (CHF) remain major causes of morbidity and mortality and impose a significant economic burden on most health systems ([@b1-ijsc-10-048]). Initially, regeneration of cardiac muscle was thought to be the main mechanism involved in the improvement of cardiac function promoted by cell therapy ([@b2-ijsc-10-048]). However, this capacity has been challenged, especially in the case of adult stem cells ([@b3-ijsc-10-048]). Bone marrow (BM) mononuclear cells, BM-derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs), resident or endogenous cardiac stem cells, endothelial progenitor cells and induced pluripotent stem cells are some of the stem cell types that have been explored for their advantages and limitations in clinical use with significant heterogeneity in terms of efficacy. MSCs have been considered as the cells with the capacity for self-renewal, and differentiation towards the mesenchymal lineages. The second advantage with MSCs is lacking major histocompatibility complex II and B7 co-stimulatory molecule expression; hence, they are able to evade immune responses and have an innate ability to overcome the rejection. This opens the possibility of non-autologous transplantation in patients ([@b4-ijsc-10-048]). After a decade of stem cell studies, there were still no consensus conclusions on BM mesenchymal cells use in heart muscle cell regeneration ([@b5-ijsc-10-048]). BM has several limitations as a source of MSCs; being present at low frequency in BM, the invasive procedures required for collection and the decline in their characteristics with donor's age. Adult stem cells have poorly characterized growth conditions and cannot be propagated quickly *in vitro*. Thus, they are not suitable for optimal transplantation time which has been confirmed in several clinical trials of four to seven days for acute myocardial infarction ([@b6-ijsc-10-048]). Therefore, allogeneic transplantation methods need to be developed to address the issue of narrow transplantation time window in acute myocardial infarction. Among multiple sources of stem cells, human umbilical cord matrix, namely, Wharton's jelly (WJ), has recently become the preferential source of stem cells, because of rapid availability with a large donor pool, non-invasive collection, no risk for the donor, no ethical constraints, high *in vitro* expandable rates and multipotent differentiation potential which makes them important sources for the isolation and banking of stem cells ([@b7-ijsc-10-048]--[@b10-ijsc-10-048]). Due to proven immunomodulatory effects, WJ-derived MSCs (WJ MSCs) are now considered attractive agents for allogeneic cell therapy approaches. WJ-derived primitive stromal cells are a valuable alternative source of cells that possess multipotent properties between embryonic and adult stem cells ([@b11-ijsc-10-048], [@b12-ijsc-10-048]).

Catecholamines cause deleterious effect on the heart, associated with structural, functional and biochemical alterations. Isoproterenol (ISO) is a synthetic catecholamine and B -- adrenergic agonist that causes necrosis of rat heart muscle and progressive global heart failure. ISO induced myocardial injury (MI) serves as a well standardized model to study the beneficial effects of many drugs and transplanted cells on cardiac functions ([@b13-ijsc-10-048], [@b14-ijsc-10-048]).

In the current study, we investigated the possibility of cardiac function improvement post ISO induced MI following WJ MSCs transplantation into Wistar rats. Study of heart rate, ECG and electrocardiographic patterns, cardiac marker enzyme changes, tracing of labeled MSCs and immunohistochemical analysis of myocardial cryosections were performed.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Isolation of MSCs from Wharton's Jelly (WJ)
-------------------------------------------

Fragments of umbilical cords ([@b4-ijsc-10-048]) were obtained from full term deliveries at the Obstetric Department Cairo University hospitals after informed consent and under complete aseptic conditions. All samples were tested for the absence of HIV, HBV and HCV and processed up to 4 hrs from collection. Umbilical arteries, veins and the outer layer of the amniotic epithelium were removed then, the umbilical cords were dissected into small pieces which were mechanically minced in Petri dishes and seeded onto culture dishes precoated with 2 *μ*g/cm fibronectin. Parts of minced tissue were digested by enzymatic mixture of 1 mg/ml collagenase type I (Sigma-Aldrich St. Louis, MO, USA) and 5 ml Accutase (Sigma-Aldrich St. Louis, MO, USA) at 37°C for 60 minutes with permanent shaking, then filtered through a 100 *μ*m mesh filter (BD Bioscience USA). Cell suspensions were centrifuged at 400 ×g for 10 minutes; cell pellets were washed with PBS and then cultured at a density of 1×10^5^ cells/cm^2^ in T25 culture flasks. Both Tissue explants and digested cell pellets were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), antibiotics penicillin (100 units/ml) and Streptomycin (100 *μ*g/ml) (Sigma-Aldrich St. Louis, MO, USA). Cultures were maintained at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ and 21% O~2~ in a humidified atmosphere. Medium was changed twice a week optimally. When cultures reached 80% to 90% confluence; MSCs, adherent to plastic dishes, were trypsinized using trypsin EDTA 0.25% (Hyclone, Thermofisher Scientific), and replated for passaging. Cells obtained from passage 3 were used for characterization, labeling and animal injection.

Characterization of WJ MSCs
---------------------------

### Morphology

A light inverted microscope (Olympus, Japan) equipped with a digital camera system for imaging (Olympus digital Net camera DN100), was used for morphology evaluation.

### Immunophenotyping of cells using flow cytometry

Passage 3 cells were trypsinized, washed and resuspended in PBS at a concentrationof 1×10^6^/ml. The cells were stained for 20 minutes in the dark with monoclonal antibodies conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) to CD13, CD29, CD90, CD73, CD45, CD14, CD146, and to phycoerythrin (PE) CD105, CD106, CD166, CD44, CD34, CD144, CD31, HLA DR. All monoclonal antibodies were purchased from Beckman coulter. 7-amino-actino-mycin D (7 AAD-Sigma Aldrich) was added for 20 minutes in all tubes to insure gating on viable cells. Mouse isotypic antibodies served as control. 10,000 cells were analyzed by CYTOMICS FC 500 Flow Cytometer (Beckman Coulter, FL, USA) using CXP Software version 2.2.

### Multilineage differentiation assays

Osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation of WJ derived MSCs was tested using Human Mesenchymal Stem Cell Functional Identification Kit (R&D, USA Catalog number SC006) according to manufacturer instructions. Adipocytes and osteocytes were detected by Oil red O stain, Alizarin red stain (Sigma-Aldrich St. Louis, MO, USA) respectively, 3 weeks later.

### Proliferation studies

Colony-forming unit-fibroblast (CFU-F) assays were performed to evaluate MSCs clonal expansion capacity in DMEM complete media in triplicates. Briefly, single-cell suspensions at passage1 were plated in six-well culture plate at densities of 1×10^3^ per well. On day 14, the cell layer was fixed and stained. Individual colonies composed of at least 50 cells were counted.

Labeling of WJ derived stem cells with PKH26 dye
------------------------------------------------

WJ MSCs were harvested during the 3^rd^ passage and were labeled with PKH26 fluorescent linker dye (Sigma Company, Saint Louis, Missouri, USA) according to manufacturer instructions. Cells were centrifuged and washed twice in serum free medium. Cells were pelleted and suspended in dye solution. MSCs were adjusted to 10^6^/ml. After further centrifugation, cells were resuspended in PBS and kept on ice until infusion.

Animal preparation
------------------

Male adult Wistar rats, were obtained and housed at a controlled temperature (23°C) with a 12:12 hour light--dark cycle, pathogen free housing and received standard Rat chow and water. All experiments were performed in conformity with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH) and were supervised by the animal facility of Cairo University. The study included 4 groups (total 60) of male Wistar rats weighing 220\~250 gm.

1.  **Group 1:** Normal control rats (n=15).

2.  **Group 2:** Rats injected with PKH-26 Fluorescent labeled MSCs (5×10^6^ in 0.5 ml saline), IV in tail vein (n=15).

3.  **Group 3:** ISO model; rats were injected subcutaneously with 2 doses of isoproterenol 85 mg and 150 mg/kg body weight on 2 consecutive days (n=15).

4.  **Group 4:** Rats injected with ISO (same doses) then injected IV (tail vein) with PKH-26 labeled MSCs (5×10^6^ in 0.5 ml saline), on third day (n=15).

### Tracing Fluorescently labeled MSCs in rat tissues

Labelled WJ MSCs were injected IV in tail vein of groups 2\~4. After 7 days, 7 rats from all groups were sacrificed. Hearts were dissected out, immediately washed in ice cold saline. Hearts were frozen immediately then sliced into 3\~5 *μ*m thick sections. Tissues (lungs, kidneys and spleen) were cryopreserved, then sliced, fixed and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). Groups 2 and 4 frozen tissue sections were examined with fluorescence microscope (Leica, Germany) to detect and trace the cells stained with red PKH26.

Biochemical assays for cardiac enzymes
--------------------------------------

Cardiac enzyme levels were analyzed using samples taken from rat tail veins (group 1, 2, 3, 4) on day 5 after injury. Serum was obtained from rat blood samples. Quantitative measurement of creatine kinase MB isoenzymes, CK mass and Troponin (cTnT), CK total, LDH as well as AST were performed. Kinetic determination of enzyme activity assays was performed using specific kits and a spectrophotometer.

### Electrocardiography (ECG)

Needle subcutaneous peripheral limb electrodes were inserted 12 h after the second dose of isoproterenol and an electrocardiogram (ECG) was continuously recorded (HPM 7100, Fukuda Denshi, Tokyo, Japan) to determine QRS amplitude and duration. Animals were kept warm during the operation with a heating lamp to prevent the incidence of hypothermia. Heart rate and type of alterations (ST-segment elevation or depression) in normal and experimental animals were recorded.

### Ecchocardiography

Spontaneously breathing rats were screened by echocardiography using an Accuson Cypress echo-machine (Siemens, Germany) using an 8 MHz probe to measure left ventricle (LV) dimensions in the long-axis parasternal view by M-mode. Left ventricular end diastolic diameter (LEDD) and left ventricular end systolic diameter (LESD) were measured. Fractional shortening (FS) and ejection fraction (EF) were automatically calculated by the machine using the Teich method. These measurements were averaged over three cardiac cycles.

Immunohistochemical analysis for myosin, troponin and actin
-----------------------------------------------------------

Six rats from groups 2, 4 and controls were sacrificed 6 weeks later. Heart tissues were tested by immune histochemistry for the presence of incorporated human WJ stem cells. Heart tissue cryosections were fixed with paraformaldehyde 4% at room temperature for 10 minutes, blocked with peroxide then serum blocking reagents, rinsed then blocked with avidin followed by biotin blocking reagents. Cells were then stained overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies against human myocardium specific *α* smooth muscle actin (R&D USA \#MAB1420), human myosin heavy chain (R&D USA \#MAB 4470) and antihuman troponin T (R&D USA \#MAB1874). Incubation with biotinylated 2ry antibodies followed using antimouse HRP-DAB system cell & tissue staining kit (R&D, USA \# CTS002) according to manufacturer's instructions. Cells with granular brown DAB reaction in the cytoplasm were considered positive for the examined protein. Calculation of ratio of positive cells in ten visual fields (×200) under microscope was performed.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical calculations were done using computer programs SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Science; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) version 20 for Microsoft Windows. Data were statistically described in terms of mean±standard deviation (±SD), frequencies when appropriate. Paired t test were used for comparison of numerical variables between the study groups. p values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Characterization of WJ MSCs
---------------------------

Adherent cells with a fusiform-like phenotype started to grow in tissue culture flasks and from explants in dishes after approximately 10 to 12 days from the initial culture. Cells were first passaged after 15 days of culture. After passage 3, WJ MSCs became homogeneous and showed a fibroblast-like (elongated spindle) morphology ([Fig. 1](#f1-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="fig"}). WJ derived MSCs posses a high proliferation potential, they were expanded for more than 14 passages while maintaining their undifferentiated state. Afterwards cell growth slows, vacuoles appear in cell cytoplasm with eventual cell death.

*In vitro* differentiation showed that isolated WJ MSCs under specific culture conditions presented moderate osteogenic and low adipogenic differentiation ([Fig. 2A](#f2-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="fig"}). Fatty vacuole deposits of WJ MSCs after 21 days of differentiation were visualized by Oil Red O staining ([Fig. 2B](#f2-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="fig"}).

Immunophenotyping of the cells in the 3rd passage revealed characteristics of MSCs surface marker profile ([Fig. 3](#f3-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="fig"}). As the cells were positive for endoglin receptor CD105, the surface enzyme ecto-59-nucleotidase CD73, the extracellular matrix protein CD90, the activated leukocyte cell adhesion molecule CD166, the *β*1-integrin CD29, hy-aluronate receptor CD44, 106 as well as146 (Endothelial marker), at high levels (\>85%), mild increase in endothelial cell marker CD31 and negative for hematopoietic and monocytic cell markers (CD34, CD45, CD14), HLA-DR and CD 144 (very low levels).

Tracing of Fluorescent labeled MSCs in myocardial tissue
--------------------------------------------------------

Animals (groups 2&4) were sacrificed (7 days later) and cardiac tissue, kidneys, spleen and lungs were harvested, cryosections and HE stained sections were studied. PKH26 cell membrane linker dye was detected *in vitro* after cell labeling (before transplantation) by fluorescent microscope at excitation (551 nm) and emission (567 nm). Fluorescein labeled MSCs were detected only in cardiac tissue of ISO injected rats (group 4) ([Fig. 4](#f4-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="fig"}).

MSCs were not seen in group 2, they were not seen also in kidneys, spleen and minimally in lungs in both injected groups 2 and 4 ([Fig. 5](#f5-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="fig"}).

Biochemical markers
-------------------

Cardiac markers were positively altered in group 4 compared to group 3, with levels approaching control group 1 ([Table 1](#t1-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="table"}). The serum CK mass, CK Total, LDH and Troponin (cTnT) concentrations in ISO group3 showed a significant increase in the activities of these enzymes in serum compared to controls (p\<0.001 high statistical significance for all). Treatment with MSCs in ISO rat (group 4) significantly reduced the activities of such enzymes compared to ISO rats (group 3) (p\<0.001 high statistical significance for all except for LDH p\>0.05) with levels approaching the normal control group 1 (p\>0.05 of no statistical significance) ([Table 1](#t1-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="table"}).

ECG and echocardiography
------------------------

Rats that received isoproterenol (dosage of 150 mg/kg) showed cardiac enlargement and disseminated ventricular ischemic lesions, which resulted in death rates of 60% in group 3 by day 5. ECG groups 1&2 (Normal rats) showed a Heart Rate ranging from 270\~300/min; PR interval 40\~50 msec. and QRS duration 50\~60 msec. whereas ISO rats (group 3) had a Heart Rate range of 350\~360/min; PR interval 30\~40 msec; QRS duration 70\~80 msec. with RSR' pattern denoting intraventricular conduction delay (bundle branch block).

ISO and MSCs injected rats (group 4) had a Rate of 280/min, PR interval 40\~50 msec and QRS duration 40 msec. ECG changes showed improvement after MSCs injection with normalization of heart rate ([Fig. 6](#f6-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="fig"}). Elevation of ST segment, which indicate ischemia in the apex and in the lateral left ventricular wall, was found in 65% of group 3 rats.

Echocardiography
----------------

[Table 2](#t2-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="table"} shows means±SD of Echocardiography parameters in the studied groups. A significant difference between groups 1, 2 & group 3 (p\<0.05) was found regarding EF%, LESV (*μ*l), LEDV (*μ*l) with no difference between groups 1&2.

However regarding FS %, there was no significant difference between all groups.

EF% and LESV (*μ*l) and LEDV were significantly improved in ISO-MSCs (group 4) when compared to group3, p\<0.05. Cell therapy had a significant effect when comparing cell-treated (group 4) and ISO (group 3). Septal motion defect was observed in 70% of ISO rats group 3 ([Fig. 7](#f7-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="fig"}).

Survival rate
-------------

Group 1 and 2 had survival of 14/15 (93.3%) rats after 6 weeks; group 3 had survival of 4/15 (26.6%) after 3 weeks and 1/15 (6.6%) at 6 weeks; group 4 had survival of 12/15 (80%) after 6 weeks. Thus the survival rate is much higher in group 4 compared to group 3.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Troponin T, *α*-Smooth Muscle Actin and Myosin heavy chain were detected in cryosections of rat heart (group 4) demonstrating human MSCs engraftment and differentiation into cardiac like cells using corresponding Mouse Anti-Human monoclonal antibodies. Human engrafted MSCs were stained brown denoting secretion of specific proteins. Specific brown staining was localized to cell cytoplasm ([Fig. 8](#f8-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#f9-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="fig"}). Group 2 cryosections were negative for MSCs engraftment and showed completely normal myocardial sections.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we reported that under appropriate culture conditions, cells having MSCs characteristics could be isolated from the matrix of the human umbilical cord; furthermore, the ability of these cells to integrate into ischaemic cardiac tissue was validated *in vivo*. Systemically, infused MSCs in the rat model of myocardial infarction were selectively recruited to the injured area. This recruitment was associated with cardioprotection, improved cardiac functions and increased survival.

WJ MSCs in the present study exhibited a mesenchymal like morphology, showing a robust MSCs profile through expression of CD44, CD90, CD73, CD105 surface markers and being negative for hematopoietic markers CD34 and CD45. They have a multipotent differentiation potential into adipogenic and osteogenic cell lineages

In the present study, administration of WJ derived MSCs showed a protective effect against ISO-alterations in various cardiac, biochemical and histopathological parameters. Stem cells caused restoration of heart rate and ECG values to normal, amelioration of ejection fraction and a significant decrease in the levels of LDH, CK and troponin. A number of articles in different disease models showed that xenotransplantation of MSCs had a therapeutic effect ([@b15-ijsc-10-048]) due to immunomodulatory properties. Though, in principle, transplantation of a xenogenic graft might induce a local immune response in the host, pre-clinical and clinical reports have raised the possibility of using Human umbilical cord derived cells without immunosuppression ([@b16-ijsc-10-048]). Therefore, to assess the safety and unbiased efficacy of these cells, immunosuppression was omitted in this study. Stem cells can be chemotactically attracted to the site of injury. It is thus reasonable to opt for systemic rather than intracardiac delivery to avoid tissue damage at the injection site ([@b17-ijsc-10-048]). *In vivo*, strong evidence in favor of MSCs multipotency is derived from a study testing the fate of hMSCs after systemic administration into fetal sheep early in gestation ([@b18-ijsc-10-048]). In this xenogenic system, human MSCs engrafted and persisted in multiple tissues for long time after transplantation.

The present results revealed that intravenously implanted WJ MSCs could migrate into the damaged heart of hosts, and especially migrate directionally and survive in the cardiac tissue, with minimal presence in other tissues. Several studies have tested MSCs transplantation in experimental myocardial injury models. Overall, the results show that the milieu surrounding the infarcted tissue seems to attract the MSCs and promote their engraftment. Indeed, when injected systemically, MSCs preferentially home to the infarcted area and to the border zone, while their number in the remote areas is limited. Although the underlying mechanisms remain unclear, ischemic tissue may express specific receptors or ligands to facilitate trafficking, adhesion, and infiltration of MSCs to ischemic sites ([@b19-ijsc-10-048]). Present data also demonstrated that, after few weeks, MSCs integrate and differentiate into cells expressing a variety of cardiac-specific markers \[actin, myosin and troponin\] as tested by immunohistochemistry. Same results were obtained by Amado et al. ([@b20-ijsc-10-048]). These cardiac-like cells seem also to be functionally connected with the native cardiomyocytes (CMC). Numerous *in vivo* rodent and swine studies have demonstrated the ability of MSCs to engraft and differentiate within the heart ([@b4-ijsc-10-048]--[@b6-ijsc-10-048]). In a rat model, both allogeneic and syngeneic MSCs improved EF 3 months after MI; however, allogeneic cells were eliminated from the heart by 5 weeks and functional benefit was lost within 5 months ([@b21-ijsc-10-048], [@b22-ijsc-10-048]). In the present study results showed xenogeneic cells were not eliminated by 6 weeks but unfortunately prolonged engraftment was not studied.

Engraftment has become a critical issue for cell-based therapies as many groups have demonstrated that the majority of the injected cells are lost after very few days ([@b23-ijsc-10-048]). However, the fact is that, either on a syngeneic, allogeneic or xenogeneic setting, permanent engraftment of transplanted cells does not occur ([@b22-ijsc-10-048]). Hereby this study postulate that regeneration due to transdifferentiation of WJ MSCs, may not be the primary mechanism involved in the improvement of cardiac function, favoring the "paracrine hypothesis". There is a growing body of evidence supporting the hypothesis that paracrine mechanisms mediated by factors released by MSCs play an essential role in the reparative processes observed after stem cell injection into infarcted hearts ([@b24-ijsc-10-048], [@b25-ijsc-10-048]). Cytokines and growth factors improve angiogenic, anti-inflammatory activities, and anti-apoptotic effects; hence favor neovascularization, cyto-protection and endogenous cardiac regeneration. Furthermore, post-infarction inflammatory and fibrogenic processes, cardiac contractility and cardiac metabolism may also be influenced in a paracrine fashion ([@b24-ijsc-10-048], [@b25-ijsc-10-048]). Apart from cytokine/chemokine secretion, MSCs also display a strong capacity for mitochondrial transfer and microvesicle (exosomes) secretion in response to injury with subsequent promotion of tissue regeneration ([@b26-ijsc-10-048]). These unique properties of MSCs make them an invaluable cell type to repair damaged tissues/organs. Intravenous allogeneic MSCs infusion proved to be safe in a phase-I trial in patients with acute MI, improved left ventricular function, induced reverse remodeling, and decreased scar size ([@b27-ijsc-10-048]--[@b29-ijsc-10-048]). Endoventricular allogeneic MSCs injection has been associated with reduced adverse cardiac events in a phase-II trials in patients with chronic heart failure ([@b30-ijsc-10-048], [@b31-ijsc-10-048]). Classically, it is believed that an ideal stem cell should differentiate into cardiomyocytes that integrate both mechanically and electrically with innate myocytes and should be able to form blood vessels to boost the blood supply to the scar zone. On the other hand, recent studies suggest that paracrine factors secreted by the stem cells may play a more important role in the improvement of cardiac function ([@b25-ijsc-10-048]). This has changed the belief that the stem cells must differentiate into cardiac cell types to improve cardiac function. Hence, stem cell types which are not multi-potent themselves can still improve cardiac function comparably to stem cells committed to cardiac lineages. The next step now is to systematically characterize these cells by their ability to differentiate into cardiac cell types and their ability to improve cardiac health by paracrine mechanisms ([@b32-ijsc-10-048]).

WJ MSCs are unique. They are not susceptible to spontaneous malignant transformation, even though they have a number of embryonic cell markers, induced pluripotent stem cells have the potential of tumorigenesis ([@b33-ijsc-10-048]). Thus in contrast to other allogenic mesenchymal cell types ([@b34-ijsc-10-048]), WJMSCs do not elicit an allogenic immune response of transplant rejection ([@b35-ijsc-10-048]).

Conclusions
===========

Results of the present study, demonstrated that intravenously administered WJ derived MSCs were recruited predominantly in the ischemic myocardium whereas few MSCs were detected in other normal tissues (lungs, kidneys and spleen). This recruitment was associated with cardioprotection, improved cardiac functions and increased survival. Cardiac markers were positively altered in group 4 (WJ MSCs transplanted group) compared to group 3, with levels approaching control group. ECG changes showed dramatic improvement after MSCs injection. MSCs could differentiate into cardiac-like cells *in vivo*. Thus systematically administered WJ MSCs promote rapid cardiac repair and reduce mortality. The results of this study indicate that MSCs infusion is a promising therapeutic strategy for myocardial insufficiency. WJ MSCs could be obtained easily with no ethical constraints, however their differentiaton into osteogenic and adipogenic lineages was lower.
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![(A, B) Morphology; Representative phase-contrast images of WJ MSCs on day 7 primary cultures. In both cultures, cells appear elongated and spindled-shaped (10× and 20× magnification). (C) Confluent growth 10× magnification. (D) WJ explant with cell outgrowths.](ijsc-10-048f1){#f1-ijsc-10-048}

![(A) Osteogenic differentiation of MSCs (Alizarin red stain) 20\~25 days culture. (B) Adipogenic differentiation of MSCs (OIL Red O stain) 18\~21 days culture.](ijsc-10-048f2){#f2-ijsc-10-048}

![Representative flow cytometric plots, including isotype control (IgG1-PE and IgG1-FITC) Flowcytometry charts of WJMSCs demonstrate abundance of cells positive for CD105, CD90, CD73, CD106, CD44, CD29 CD166, CD13, CD146 expressed as percentages. Negative for CD144, CD34, CD45, CD14 and HLA DR. Mild increase in CD31. MSCs were consistently positive for MSCs markers, negative for hematopoetic, monocytic and HLA DR markers.](ijsc-10-048f3){#f3-ijsc-10-048}

![(A) Myocardial Cryosections of ISO rats transplanted (group 4) with PKH2 labeled WJMSCs showing strong red fluorescence invading myocardial tissue (40× magnification). (B, C) Homing of PKH2 labelled MSCs in heart tissue of group 4 (40× magnification). (D) WJ MSCs were incorporated in the whole ischaemic cardiac tissue group 4 (100× magnification).](ijsc-10-048f4){#f4-ijsc-10-048}

![(A) Myocardial cryosections of group1 (negative control group). (B) Myocardial cryosections of group 2 (normal rats injected with PKH2 labelled WJ MSCs), showing absence of labeled MSCs denoting their loss in the circulation. (C) Lung cryosection from ISO rats injected with labeled WJ MSCs (group 4). Absence of red fluorescence in lung tissue and their presence in cardiac sections denotes homing of cells only in damaged tissues, animals sacrificed at day 7.](ijsc-10-048f5){#f5-ijsc-10-048}

![ECG groups 1&2 (Normal rats) showed a Heart Rate ranging from 270\~300/min; PR interval 40\~50 msec. and QRS duration 50\~60 msec. whereas ISO rats had a Heart Rate range of 350\~360/min; PR interval 30\~40 msec; QRS duration 70\~80 msec. with RSR' pattern' denoting intraventricular conduction delay (bundle branch block). ISO and WJMSCs injected Rats (group 4) had a Rate of 300/min, PR interval 40\~50 msec and QRS duration 40 msec. with normalization of heart rate.](ijsc-10-048f6){#f6-ijsc-10-048}

![Echocardiography: ISO injected rats showing Paradoxical septal motion.](ijsc-10-048f7){#f7-ijsc-10-048}

![(A) Shows control group myocardial cryosections stained with (H&E, 40×). (B) Shows control group unstained myocardial cryosections (200× magnification). (C) Group 4 cardiac tissue section showing homing of MSCs. They formed grape shaped cell clusters (H&E, 200×). (D) Group 4 cardiac tissue section showing same cell cluster with cytoplasm staining brown with anti myosin monoclonal antibody (IHC, DAB ×200). (E) The same cell cluster with a higher magnification (400×). Cells' morphology was changed from spindle to round shape.](ijsc-10-048f8){#f8-ijsc-10-048}

![Immunostaining for ISO rats group 4 transplanted with h WJMSCs, showing cells positive for specific cardiac proteins as brownish intracytoplasmic stain (IHC, DAB, troponin, 200×). (A) Control group 1 showing non staining of cardiac tissue cross sections with anti human troponin monoclonal antibody (IHC, DAB, ×200). (B) Group 4 shows longitudinal cardiac sections lacking staining if primary antibodies are omitted and tissue is stained only with secondary antibody followed by incubation with detection reagents (reaction negative control. (C) *α*-Smooth Muscle Actin was detected in cryosections of mouse heart using Mouse. Anti-Human *α*-Smooth Muscle Actin Monoclonal Antibody followed by the anti-Mouse HRP-DAB. Human embedded MSCs were stained brown denoting differentiation and secretion of *α*-Smooth Muscle Actin protein. Only integrated Human WJ MSCS showed the stain, rest of the tissue was negative (IHC, DAB, actin 200×). (G) and (J) show as well smooth muscle actin but with a higher magnification ×400. (D, E, H) Troponin T was detected in cryosections of rat heart tissue demonstrating human MSCs differentiated into cardiac-like cells positive for troponin using Mouse Anti-Human Troponin (Cardiac) Monoclonal Antibody. Specific brown staining is localized to cell cytoplasm, as granular deposits (IHC,DAB, troponin 200×). (F) Myosin heavy chain was detected in mouse heart tissue with many cells positive for myosin as brownish intracytoplasmic stain (IHC, DAB, myosin ×400). (I) (IHC, DAB, myosin 200×).](ijsc-10-048f9){#f9-ijsc-10-048}

###### 

Biochemical markers in the studied groups

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Parameter       Group (1)\    Group (2)\    Group (3)\    Group (4)\
                  Mean±S.D      Mean±S.D      Mean±S.D      Mean±S.D
  --------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  CK mass ng/ml   0.03±0.01     0.03±0.01     0.76±0.117    0.057±0009[\*](#tfn1-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="table-fn"}

  CK total U/L    161.8±95.3    180.4±88      834.3±251.2   559.9±335.5[\*](#tfn1-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="table-fn"}

  LDH U/L         212.9±134.2   203.7±152     795.4±281.4   652.3±231.2

  GOT U/L         96.3±21.98    110.6±30.6    234.4±33.5    123.4±29.57[\*](#tfn1-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="table-fn"}

  CtnI ng/ml      0.016±0.001   0.014±0.005   0.071±0.005   0.019±0.007[\*](#tfn1-ijsc-10-048){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Group 4 showed reduced cardiac enzymes compared to group 3 for all parameters except for LDH (p\<0.001 statistical significance), with levels approaching control group 1.

###### 

Echocardiography parameters (Mean±SD)

  Parameter     Group (1)   Group (2)   Group (3)   Group (4)
  ------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  E.F %         59.8±2.4    51.2±2.7    26.4±3.0    34.3±3.1
  LESV (*μ*l)   31.6±2.7    35.6±7.0    62.4±7.3    55.5±6.2
  LEDV (*μ*l)   62.6±4.2    63.8±3.4    90.5±7.3    81.2±5.6
  FS %          43.2±3.8    44.3±4.1    43.3±3.4    46.3±4.8

A significant difference between groups1, 2 & group 3 (p\<0.05) was found regarding EF%, LESV (*μ*l), LEDV (*μ*l) with no difference between groups 1&2. They were significantly improved in ISO-MSCs (group 4) when compared to group3 (p\<0.05).
